
an unconveunconventionalional man
for unconventionalunconve ional times

wee came to alaska
Z

1 faf0forr the beauty and
the opportunities avail-
able in a young vibrant
state its our state we
have a responsibility to
protect it to find a
balance between devel-
opment and preserving aopoop
our quality of life but we
have to move forward
only progress makes
it possible to stay faf9

wally hickel

Alaalaskasalaikjnialaskansskans young endand old fromrom wary wlkwalk of life encouragedncounged wilywally bickellhlclwlhickell to run for governor at I1a rally in anchorageAnchong willywally received overwhelming support

why
wally hickelsbickelsHic kels entry into the race for now you havegovernor was unconventional but these are
unconventional times if you want to know
why justust ask yourself this question A clear choicechokcchokaug

willwir you survive four more years of
leadership like the fourpast years inowno you have three choices for Govgovernoremor

for too many years our elected officials two candidates from a political establishment
have told us what we cant do they have made that has spent more money and done less for
us targets for outside interest groups they alaskansalaskasAlaskans in the past 10 years than any time
have allowed federal mandates to go in the history of our state or wally hickel
unchallenged former governor and

weve given our state to leaders who side-
step

consistent supporter of arwrwrararar 0
the tough decisions who hide in the safety responsible growth t Lof numbers who look to the next election not responsible government

to the future now we beg those same leaders and the right of alaskansalaskasAlaskans
to cut spending to streamline government to determine their own
and to patch our roads destiny

thats why wally hickel is runningisnmirting for governor

thats why jack coghill is running with himwm
otof theth TOO700 poplpeople whowhoattondwlattended thetn
anchorageAnchong rally overovrivr 400volunteered to helptgononlhcmplgncampaign
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fora brightfuturebright future


